First Mennonite Church
566 West Main Street, Berne, Indiana 46711
260-589-3108

TODAY’S SERVICES
May 23, 2021
9:00 a.m. Sunday School - - - 10:00 a.m. Morning Worship
6:30 p.m. Worship Night
Morning worship is broadcast at 10 a.m.
Radio – 1440AM, 100.9FM; Scanner – frequency 161.76
Online – www.firstmennonite.org
Guest Wi-Fi password - fmcguest
Jeff Linthicum – Senior Pastor
Jim Schwartz – Care & Visitation Pastor
Seth Ringger – Interim Youth Director
Brent Hyman – Music & Worship Ministries

WELCOME TO OUR WORSHIP SERVICE
ORGANIST --- Scott Lehman ✣ WORSHIP LEADER --- Brent Hyman

Prelude: Fire

Welcome

Pastor Jeff Linthicum

*#41 [blue] Come, Thou Almighty King
*#26 [blue] Holy Spirit, Come with Power
*Breathe On Us

*Scripture: Acts 2:1-4, 14-17, 36-47

Kent & Jeanne Frank

Video: Pentecost
Children ages 4-Kindergarten may walk to Children’s Church.

Message

When the Holy Spirit Comes!/Conference Pastor Jim Sutton

*Holy Spirit, Living Breath of God

Conference Pastor Recognition

Pastor Jeff Linthicum

Prayer and Share

Pastor Jeff Linthicum

Announcement: Wilmer Sprunger

*#384 [brown] Spirit Song

*Benediction

Conference Pastor Jim Sutton

*Postlude: Fire
If you would like someone to pray with you following the service, please go to the chapel, as someone
is waiting to pray with you.

9:00 a.m.

TODAY AT FIRST MENNONITE
Chapel Sunday School: Heidi Lehman (broadcast live)

6:30 p.m.

Worship Night (sanctuary)

7:45 p.m.

Youth Bell Choir
ACTIVITIES THIS WEEK

TUESDAY – May 25
6:30 p.m.

Sunshine Hour (not on livestream; listen on scanner)

WEDNESDAY – May 26
7:00 p.m.

Chapel: II Peter with Rod Ovitt

7:00 p.m.

Elective: Prophecy/End Times led by Michael Mosser
(fireplace room)

SATURDAY – May 29
8:00 am-Noon das Märit Market
ANNOUNCEMENTS
Project Share: Next Sunday is Project Share. This month our church is requested
to provide mixes such as cake mixes, brownies, corn bread, etc; however, all
donations are appreciated.
Community VBS 2021: We are collecting the following donations for VBS: salt
(regular table salt), yarn, scrap wood pieces (to be cut into roughly 4 x 6 size
blocks), Band-Aids, and boxes of Kleenex. You may place items in the red box
below the bulletin board outside our office door.
VBS Volunteers: Are you willing to volunteer as a “helper” for one or more of our
VBS sites? Please go to AdamsCountyCommunityVBS.com and sign up! These
are three-day events, with roughly a two-hour time commitment each day – some
morning, some afternoon, and some in the evening.
Voluntary Service Scholarship: Are you a high school senior or college
undergraduate who is a member of First Mennonite Church? If you are planning to
do voluntary service (examples: short-term mission trip, church camp counselor,
VBS teacher, MDS team), you can apply for the Voluntary Service Scholarship.
Please pick up an application and guidelines in the church office and return by
Thursday, July 1.
Creation Museum and Ark Encounter: A generous donation has made FREE
tickets available for your entire family (families with kids 18 and under) to visit the
Creation Museum and Ark Encounter! Sign up and/or get more information in the
foyer today!

Discipleship Course: Perspectives is a 15-week discipleship course that
awakens the Body of Christ to pursue the fulfillment of God’s global purpose within
every people for His glory, and to mobilize the church to God’s mission. Classes
will meet every Monday starting Sept. 6 through Monday, Dec. 13 from 6:00-9:00
p.m. at Indiana Wesleyan University. If you are interested, please talk to Matt
Wheeler or Tad Wulliman. You can also visit the link: perspectives.org/marion21
for more in-depth information. Further updates in the bulletin regarding cost and
transportation will be forthcoming.
Camp Luz: If you plan to send your child/children to Camp Luz and think you may
need help with transportation, please talk to Debby ASAP so those arrangements
can be made. Camps begin on June 20 and run through July 15. See the website
www.campluz.org for exact dates, costs, and registration information.
2021 Michiana Mennonite Relief Sale: This annual sale will be held at the Elkhart
County Fairgrounds in Goshen on September 24 and 25, 2021. Start thinking
about how you can contribute (baked goods, crafts, monetary donations, attending
the fair) to help make this year’s sale the best one ever!
Swiss Village Residents: If you would like to be picked up by the church bus for
Sunday a.m. services, please call the church office at (260) 589-3108.
The sympathy of the congregation is extended to Gary & Connie Yoder and other
family and friends in the death of Evan Yoder on May 14.
YOUTH NEWS
Summer Is Here! Kick off next week as we wrap up the school year and head into
our summer activities!

